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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

  

接納註冊 (全文本)

 

商標註冊處處長已根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 42 條，接納下列商標的註冊申請。現根據《商標條例》第 43 條

及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 15 條，公布申請的詳情。 

 

根據《商標條例》第 44 條及《商標規則》第 16 條，任何人擬就下列商標的註冊提出反對，須在本公告公布日期起計

的三個月內，採用表格第 T6 號提交反對通知。(例如，若果公布日期爲 2003 年 4 月 4 日，則該三個月的 後一日爲 

2003 年 7 月 3 日。)反對通知須載有反對理由的陳述及《商標規則》第 16(2)條所提述的事宜。反對人須在提交反對

通知的同時，將該通知的副本送交有關申請人。 

 

有關商標註冊處處長根據商標條例(第 43 章)第 13 條/商標條例(第 559 章)附表 5 第 10 條所接納的註冊申請，請到

http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0 檢視電子憲報。  

ACCEPTANCE FOR REGISTRATION (FULL VERSION) 
 
The Registrar of Trade Marks has accepted the following trade marks for registration 
under section 42 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559). Under section 43 of the Trade 
Marks Ordinance and rule 15 of the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.), the particulars 
of the applications are published.  
 
Under section 44 of the Trade Marks Ordinance and rule 16 of the Trade Marks Rules, any 
person who wishes to oppose the registration of any of these marks shall, within the 3-
month period beginning on the date of this publication, file a notice of opposition on 
Form T6. (For example, if the publication date is 4 April 2003, the last day of the 3-
month period is 3 July 2003.) The notice of opposition shall include a statement of the 
grounds of opposition and the matters referred to in rule 16(2).  The opponent shall, at 
the same time as he files the notice of opposition, send a copy of it to the applicant 
of the application in question.   

For applications for registration accepted by the Registrar of Trade Marks under section 
13 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 43)/section 10 of Schedule 5 to the Trade Marks 
Ordinance (Cap. 559), please view e-gazette at http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-
bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0.

 

類別 Class 16

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303988081

http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0
http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0
http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

中順潔柔紙業股份有限公司

廣東省中山市

東升鎭坦背勝龍村
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

中順公司 (黃伊娜)

香港

九龍觀塘鴻圖道 21 號

訊科中心 21 樓 A-08 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

16

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 16: 

衛生紙；紙巾；紙手帕；紙餐巾；卸妝用薄紙；紙制餐桌用布

；紙制洗臉巾；卸妝用紙巾。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-12-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)： 不適用
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      Priority Claim Details:

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304470877

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FERRARI S.P.A.
Via Emilia Est, 1163
MODENA,
ITALY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

JLA Legal Company Limited
Unit C, 25/F., Block 2, Golden Dragon 
Industrial Centre,
162-170 Tai Lin Pai Road, Kwai Chung, N.T.,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

16,18,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 16: 
Paper; cardboard; drawing paper; wrapping 
paper; writing paper; shelf paper; boxes of 
paper or cardboard; containers made of paper; 
containers made of cardboard; passport 
holders; cream containers of paper; industrial 
packaging containers of paper; packaging 
containers of cardboard; towels of paper; 
handkerchiefs of paper; bibs of paper; table 
linen of paper; table napkins of paper; 
tablecloths of paper; place mats of paper; 
coasters of cardboard; coasters of paper; 
table doilies of paper; table decorations of 
paper; food decorations of cardboard; kitchen 
rolls [paper]; place cards; tablemats of 
paper; printed paper signs; placards of paper 
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or cardboard; posters; posters made of paper; 
mounted posters; printed publications; printed 
matter; calendars; catalogues; magazines 
[periodicals]; yearbooks; encyclopedias; 
books; booklets; periodicals; newspapers; 
printed guides; travel guides; guide books; 
manuals [handbooks]; directories [printed 
matter]; brochures; brochures, calendars, 
catalogues, magazines, yearbooks, books, 
booklets, pamphlets, leaflets, manuals, 
directories, newsletters, printed guides on 
the subjects of automobiles, automobile 
maintenance and repair, automobile racing and 
automobile competitions, the history of the 
Applicant and its participation in automobile 
racing and competitions and on the subject of 
lifestyle, culture, fashion, design, motor and 
automotive news, sports, entertainment and 
safe driving schools; pamphlets; leaflets; 
newsletters; cartoon strips [printed matter]; 
graphic representations; graphic 
reproductions; souvenir cards; souvenir cards 
incorporating a sound device; business cards; 
visiting cards; postcards; photographs 
[printed]; photograph albums; photograph 
albums incorporating a sound device; pocket 
photographic albums; photograph holders made 
of paper and cardboard; covers for photograph 
albums; photographic or art mounts of paper or 
cardboard; picture mounts of cardboard; 
photograph stands; stationery articles; office 
stationery; paper stationery; stationery 
cases; sticker albums; albums for drawing; 
albums; covers for albums; bookmarkers; 
fountain pens; ball-point pens; roller-tip 
pens; writing pens; writing pens incorporating 
a sound device; writing pens incorporating 
fiber optics; felt-tip pens; felt-tip pens 
incorporating a sound device; felt-tip pens 
incorporating fiber optics; pencils; pencils 
incorporating a sound device; pencils 
incorporating fiber optics; pastels [crayons]; 
pastels [crayons] incorporating a sound 
device; pastels [crayons] incorporating fiber 
optics; pen boxes; pencil boxes; pen cases; 
pencil cases; stands for pens; stands for 
pencils; pen holders; pencil holders; 
ornaments for pencils and pens; pen toppers; 
pencil toppers; covers [stationery]; document 
files [stationery]; desk pads; desktop 
organizers; writing books; exercise books; 
jotters; cube shaped jotters; notebooks; cube-
shaped notebooks; scrapbooks; notepads; 
diaries; agendas; covers for diaries and 
agendas; weekly planners [stationery]; covers 
for weekly planners; desk diaries; cases of 
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leather for diaries, agendas and weekly 
planners; address books; covers for address 
books; book covers; office requisites, except 
furniture; folders [for office use]; folders 
[stationery]; labels of paper or cardboard; 
paperweights; pencil sharpeners, electric or 
non-electric; paper cutters [office 
requisites]; rubber erasers; correspondence 
holders; desktop business card holders; 
sealing wax; paper ribbons; gift boxes; sheets 
of paper for taking notes; typewriters; 
corkboard pins; printing sets, portable 
[office requisites]; clipboards; paper-clips; 
paper fasteners; staples for offices; file 
trays [office requisites]; paper trays [office 
requisites]; desk file trays [office 
requisites]; stickers [stationery]; adhesive 
labels of paper; adhesive bands for stationery 
or household purposes; adhesive tapes for 
stationery or household purposes; adhesive 
tape dispensers [office requisites]; adhesives 
[glues] for stationery or household purposes; 
drawing pins; artists' pastels; artists' 
pencils; artists' pens; modelling clay; 
modelling paste; modelling wax, not for dental 
purposes; paintbrushes; drawing brushes; 
writing brushes; drawing materials; pictures; 
portraits; paintings [pictures], framed or 
unframed; graphic prints; art prints; 
blackboards; small blackboards; geographical 
maps; terrestrial globes; maps; children's 
books; drawing books; children's activity 
books; colouring cards for children; painting 
sets for children; modeling materials and 
compounds for use by children; shopping bags 
of plastic; shopping bags of paper; garbage 
bags of plastic; bags [envelopes, pouches] of 
paper or plastics, for packaging; bags 
[envelopes, pouches] of paper or plastics, for 
merchandise packaging; paper standards 
[flags]; pennants made of paper; flags of 
paper; flags of paper incorporating a sound 
device; flags of paper incorporating fiber 
optics; pennons made of paper; paper banners; 
passes made of paper; nonmagnetically encoded 
passes and identification cards made of paper 
for access to a restricted area; lanyards for 
carrying paper cards, visiting cards and paper 
passes; badges of paper or cardboard; holders 
of paper or cardboard for badges; 
commemorative stamps; stamps for collectors; 
bunting of paper; transfers [decalcomanias]; 
decalcomanias; removable tattoos 
[decalcomania]; cigar bands; covers of paper 
for flower pots; fitted toilet lid covers of 
paper; statuettes of papier mâché; figurines 
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[statuettes] of papier mâché; statues of 
paper; statues of cardboard; works of art of 
paper; works of art of cardboard; tickets; 
passenger tickets; subway tickets of paper 
other than magnetic; paper ticket holders; 
disposable sheets of paper or cellulose; 
embroidery designs [patterns]; bookbinding 
material; numbers [type]; type [numerals and 
letters]; golf bag tags of paper or cardboard; 
bottle envelopes of cardboard or paper; gift 
cards of paper.
Class 18: 
Boxes of leather or leatherboard; cases of 
leather or leatherboard; key cases; key cases 
incorporating a sound device; key cases 
incorporating fiber optics; key cases 
incorporating a cartoon character; key cases 
of leather; card wallets [leatherware]; 
business card cases; card cases [notecases]; 
credit card cases and holders [leatherware]; 
credit card cases [wallets]; name card cases; 
leather address hang-tags; carrying cases for 
documents; document cases; bags [envelopes, 
pouches] of leather, for packaging; attaché 
cases; daypacks; rucksacks; haversacks; 
backpacks; knapsacks; bags for sports; beach 
bags; briefcases; travelling sets 
[leatherware]; bags; handbags; shoulder bags; 
clutch bags; tote bags; Boston bags; pocket 
wallets; purses; net bags for shopping; 
shopping bags; shopping bags of leather, 
textile or net; vanity cases, not fitted; 
cosmetic cases sold empty; cosmetic bags sold 
empty; travelling bags; duffle bags; holdalls; 
duffle bags for travel; trolley duffles; 
suitcases; trolleytype suitcases and holdalls; 
suitcase handles; trunks and valises; 
travelling trunks; luggage and carrying bags; 
luggage tags; waist bags; bags for carrying 
suits and dresses; cases for carrying suits 
and dresses; garment bags for travel; 
protective suit carriers; suit carriers for 
travel; garment carriers; garment carriers for 
suits and dresses; hat boxes for travel; bags 
for campers; bags for climbers; satchels; 
school satchels; school backpacks; trolley-
type school backpacks; school bags; non-
insulated kids' school lunch bags and 
backpacks, not of paper; slings for carrying 
infants; sling bags for carrying infants; 
nappy bags; reins for guiding children; pouch 
baby carriers; backpacks for carrying babies; 
clothing for pets; collars for pets; leather 
leashes; bags for carrying animals; collars, 
leashes and clothing for animals; 
mountaineering sticks; alpenstocks; umbrella 
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sticks; golf umbrellas; parasols; umbrella 
covers; umbrellas; sun umbrellas; walking 
sticks; pouches, of leather, for packaging; 
packaging containers of leather; furniture 
coverings of leather; trimmings of leather for 
furniture; straps for skates; shoulder belts 
[straps] of leather; leather shoulder belts; 
imitation leather shoulder belts; straps for 
luggage; chin straps, of leather; leather 
laces; leather straps; leather thread; 
shoulder straps; casings, of leather, for 
springs; leather and imitation leather; 
moleskin [imitation of leather]; rawhide and 
leather; animal skins and hides; fur; chamois 
leather, other than for cleaning purposes; 
game bags [hunting accessories]; tool bags, 
empty; whips; harness for animals; saddlery; 
girths of leather.
Class 35: 
Retail and wholesale services, also on line, 
of cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive 
preparations, soaps, perfumery, essential 
oils, cosmetics, hair lotions, plates, number 
plates of metal, ornamental number plates of 
metal, commemorative number plates of metal, 
ornamental plaques and plates of metal, 
memorial plaques and plates of metal, 
commemorative plaques and plates of metal, 
boxes of metal, statues of metal, figurines 
[statuettes] of metal, statuettes of metal, 
works of art of metal, ornaments of metal, 
signboards of metal, metallic signs for 
vehicles, goods of metal in general, cutlery, 
razors; retail and wholesale services, also on 
line, of video games, video game machines, 
electronic games, machines and apparatus for 
entertainment, video game programs, recorded 
programs for electronic games, electronic game 
software, simulators, fittings therefor and 
cases adapted specifically to contain the 
aforesaid articles; retail and wholesale 
services, also on line, of spectacles, 
smartglasses and parts and fittings therefor, 
protecting helmets, sports helmets, protective 
clothing, protective footwear, apparatus and 
devices for personal protection against 
accidents, irradiation and fire, fittings 
therefor and cases adapted specifically to 
contain the aforesaid articles; retail and 
wholesale services, also on line, of 
multimedial library and multimedial content, 
downloadable and non downloadable, magnetic 
data carriers, recording discs, computers, 
computer programs, computer peripherals, 
mouse, mouse pads, fittings therefor and bags 
and cases adapted specifically to contain the 
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aforesaid articles; retail and wholesale 
services, also on line, of mobile telephones, 
smartphones, telephone apparatus, apparatus 
for communication, electronic publications, 
fittings therefor and cases adapted 
specifically to contain the aforesaid 
articles; retail and wholesale services, also 
on line, of smartwatches, wearable digital 
electronic devices for the sensing, recording, 
storing, sending and receiving of text, data, 
audio, image and video files across 
communications networks, including devices 
that communicate with smartphones, fittings 
therefor and cases adapted specifically to 
contain the aforesaid articles; retail and 
wholesale services, also on line, of 
computers, computer peripheral devices, 
personal digital assistants, sound recording 
and sound reproducing apparatus, and internet 
sites, computer software and electronic 
apparatus related to the foregoing; retail and 
wholesale services, also on line, of 
electronic apparatus for monitoring, 
processing, displaying, storing and 
transmitting data relating to a user's 
physical activity, compliance with health and 
fitness programs, geolocation, direction, 
distance, altitude, speed, steps taken, 
activity level, calories burned, navigational 
information, weather information and biometric 
data; retail and wholesale services, also on 
line, of computer software for accessing and 
searching databases related to any of the 
foregoing; retail and wholesale services, also 
on line, of scientific, nautical, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, optical, 
weighing, measuring, signalling, checking 
[supervision], life-saving and teaching 
apparatus and instruments, fittings therefor 
and cases adapted specifically to contain the 
aforesaid articles; retail and wholesale 
services, also on line, of apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, 
transforming, accumulating, regulating or 
controlling electricity; retail and wholesale 
services, also on line, of apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of 
sound or images, magnetic data carriers, 
recording discs, compact discs, DVDs and other 
digital recording media, fittings therefor and 
cases adapted specifically to contain the 
aforesaid articles; retail and wholesale 
services, also on line, of mechanisms for 
coinoperated apparatus, cash registers, 
calculating machines, data processing 
equipment, computers, computer software, fire-
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extinguishing apparatus, fittings therefor and 
cases adapted specifically to contain the 
aforesaid articles; retail and wholesale 
services, also on line, of magnetic cards, 
electric and electronic apparatus and 
instruments for vehicles, electric and 
electronic apparatus and instruments for 
personal use, magnets, fittings therefor and 
cases adapted specifically to contain the 
aforesaid articles; retail and wholesale 
services, also on line, of lanyards, trophies, 
sculptures, pistons, connecting rods; retail 
and wholesale services, also on line, of air 
conditioners for vehicles, lighting 
installations for vehicles, lights for 
vehicles, headlights for vehicles, anti-glare 
devices for vehicles, defrosting apparatus for 
vehicles, heating apparatus for defrosting 
windows of vehicles, heating installations for 
vehicles, reflectors for vehicles, lights, 
lamps and lighting apparatus in general, fans 
[parts of air-conditioning installations for 
vehicles], ventilators; retail and wholesale 
services, also on line, of automobiles and 
vehicles in general and parts and fittings 
therefor, structural parts of automobiles, 
apparatus for locomotion by land, air or 
water, spare parts for vehicles, safety 
apparatus and instruments for vehicles and 
passengers, prams, pushchairs and parts and 
fittings therefor, safety seats for children 
for vehicles, baby monitors, video baby 
monitors, parachutes; retail and wholesale 
services, also on line, of clocks and watches, 
alarm clocks and parts and fittings therefor, 
signs, boxes, pins and lanyards of precious 
metals or coated therewith, precious metals 
and their alloys, trinkets of precious metals 
or coated therewith, bracelets of precious 
metals or coated therewith, necklaces of 
precious metals or coated therewith, lockets 
of precious metals or coated therewith, chains 
of precious metals or coated therewith, rings 
of precious metals or coated therewith, pins 
of precious metals or coated therewith, 
earrings of precious metals or coated 
therewith, ornamental pins of precious metals 
or coated therewith, tie pins of precious 
metals or coated therewith, tie clips of 
precious metals or coated therewith, 
commemorative medals of precious metals or 
coated therewith, cuff links of precious 
metals or coated therewith, charms of precious 
metals or coated therewith, threads of 
precious metals or coated therewith, ankle 
bracelets of precious metals or coated 
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therewith, ankle chains of precious metals or 
coated therewith, bodypiercing rings of 
precious metals or coated therewith, brooches 
of precious metals or coated therewith, tie 
fasteners of precious metals or coated 
therewith, pendants of precious metals or 
coated therewith, tiaras of precious metals or 
coated therewith, medallions of precious 
metals or coated therewith, amulets of 
precious metals or coated therewith, 
decorative charms for cellular phones of 
precious metals or coated therewith, key 
chains of precious metals or coated therewith, 
insignia of precious metals or coated 
therewith, badges of precious metals or coated 
therewith, jewellery cases of precious metals 
or coated therewith, clasps for jewellery of 
precious metals or coated therewith, ornaments 
of precious metals or coated therewith, boxes 
of precious metals or coated therewith, 
trophies of precious metals or coated 
therewith, works of art of precious metals or 
coated therewith, commemorative coins of 
precious metals or coated therewith, lanyards 
of precious metal or coated therewith for 
carrying items such as keys, cards, identity 
cards, badges and plastic badges, shoe 
ornaments of precious metals or coated 
therewith, hat ornaments of precious metals or 
coated therewith, commemorative boxes of 
precious metals or coated therewith, 
decorative boxes of precious metals or coated 
therewith, statues of precious metals or 
coated therewith, figurines [statuettes] of 
precious metals or coated therewith, 
statuettes of precious metals or coated 
therewith, busts of precious metals or coated 
therewith, ingots of precious metals or coated 
therewith, coins of precious metals or coated 
therewith, goods of precious metals or coated 
therewith, goldware, jewellery, costume 
jewellery, precious and semi-precious stones, 
horological and chronometric instruments, 
fittings therefor and cases adapted 
specifically to contain the aforesaid 
articles; retail and wholesale services, also 
on line, of ornamental novelty badges, 
commemorative stamps, stamps for collectors, 
paper, cardboard, goods made from paper and 
cardboard, bibs of paper, boxes made from 
paper and cardboard, containers made from 
paper and cardboard, coasters of paper, paper 
towels, table linen of paper, table napkins of 
paper, table mats of paper, place mats of 
paper, table cloths of paper, handkerchiefs of 
paper, printed paper signs, periodicals, 
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souvenir cards made from paper and cardboard, 
visiting cards made from paper and cardboard, 
postcards made from paper and cardboard, 
badges made from paper and cardboard, holders 
of paper or cardboard for badges, photographic 
albums made from cardboard, photograph stands 
made from cardboard, photo holders made from 
paper and cardboard, covers for photographic 
albums made from paper and cardboard, stickers 
made from paper and cardboard, albums for 
stickers made from paper and cardboard, 
colouring cards for children made from paper 
and cardboard, bookmarkers made from paper and 
cardboard, boxes for pens made from cardboard, 
boxes for pencils made from cardboard, pen 
cases made from cardboard, pencil cases made 
from cardboard, stands for pens made from 
cardboard, stands for pencils made from 
cardboard, covers [stationery] made from paper 
and cardboard, document files [stationery] 
made from paper and cardboard, exercise books 
made from paper and cardboard, notebooks made 
from paper and cardboard, note pads made from 
paper and cardboard, paper sheets for note 
taking, agendas made from paper and cardboard, 
desk diaries made from paper and cardboard, 
covers for agendas made from paper and 
cardboard, covers for address booklets made 
from paper and cardboard, covers for albums 
made from paper and cardboard, covers for 
books made from paper and cardboard, folders 
[stationery] made from paper and cardboard, 
correspondence holders made from paper and 
cardboard, portraits made from paper and 
cardboard, paper shopping bags, placards of 
paper or cardboard, pennons made of paper or 
cardboard, works of art and figurines of paper 
or cardboard, jotters of paper or cardboard, 
scrapbooks of paper or cardboard, clipboards 
of cardboard, passport holders of paper or 
cardboard, bags of paper, industrial packaging 
containers of paper or cardboard, albums, 
photograph albums, printed publications, 
pamphlets, magazines, yearbooks, 
encyclopaedias, books, brochures, newspapers, 
periodicals, printed matter, images, placards, 
calendars, posters, paintings, graphic 
representations and reproductions, tickets, 
ticket holders, passes, identification cards, 
decalcomanias; retail and wholesale services, 
also on line, of diaries, planners, pens, 
pencils and stationery articles in general, 
cases for stationery articles, writing 
stationery, writing instruments, labels, note 
pads; retail and wholesale services, also on 
line, of bookbinding articles, photographs, 
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stationery and office requisites, adhesives 
for stationery or household purposes, drawing 
materials and materials for artists, 
paintbrushes, instructional and teaching 
apparatus and materials, typewriters, plastic 
sheets, films and bags for wrapping and 
packaging, printers' type, printing blocks; 
retail and wholesale services, also on line, 
of plastic materials for packaging, bags and 
sacks of any material for packaging, lanyards 
for carrying objects made from paper; retail 
and wholesale services, also on line, of key 
holders, key rings, cases and holders for 
diaries and weekly planners, for business 
cards, for pamphlets, for credit cards, for 
pens, for pencils, for MP3 players, for CDs, 
for CD players, for DVDs, for DVD players, for 
computers and for mobile phones; retail and 
wholesale services, also on line, of bags, 
handbags, travelling bags and holdalls, 
rucksacks, vanity cases, toiletry cases, 
trunks, suitcases, briefcases, tags for 
suitcases, suitcase handles, document cases, 
key cases, pocket wallets, purses; retail and 
wholesale services, also on line, of school 
bags, school satchels and school backpacks, 
kids' school lunch bags and backpacks, garment 
bags and covers for travel, waist bags, sling 
bags and slings for carrying babies and 
infants, nappy bags; retail and wholesale 
services, also on line, of leather and 
imitations of leather, goods made of leather 
and imitations of leather, boxes made of 
leather and imitations of leather, cases made 
of leather and imitations of leather, document 
cases made of leather and imitations of 
leather, backpacks made of leather and 
imitations of leather, knapsacks made of 
leather and imitations of leather, haversacks 
made of leather and imitations of leather, 
bags for sports made of leather and imitations 
of leather, beach bags made of leather and 
imitations of leather, attaché cases made of 
leather and imitations of leather, card cases 
[notecases] made of leather and imitations of 
leather, credit card cases made of leather and 
imitations of leather, travelling sets made of 
leather and imitations of leather, handbags 
made of leather and imitations of leather, 
shoulder bags made of leather and imitations 
of leather, clutch bags made of leather and 
imitations of leather, holdalls made of 
leather and imitations of leather, pocket 
wallets made of leather and imitations of 
leather, purses made of leather and imitations 
of leather, school bags made of leather and 
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imitations of leather, school satchels made of 
leather and imitations of leather, school 
backpacks made of leather and imitations of 
leather, shopping bags made of leather and 
imitations of leather, shopper bags made of 
leather and imitations of leather, sling bags 
for carrying infants made of leather and 
imitations of leather, slings for carrying 
infants made of leather and imitations of 
leather, suitcase handles made of leather and 
imitations of leather, tote bags made of 
leather and imitations of leather, travelling 
trunks made of leather and imitations of 
leather, luggage made of leather and 
imitations of leather, trolley duffles made of 
leather and imitations of leather, trolley-
type suitcases made of leather and imitations 
of leather, waist bags made of leather and 
imitations of leather, Boston bags made of 
leather and imitations of leather, kid's 
school lunch bags made of leather and 
imitations of leather, briefcases made of 
leather and imitations of leather, garment 
bags for travel made of leather and imitations 
of leather, garment carriers made of leather 
and imitations of leather, cases for carrying 
suits and dresses made of leather and 
imitations of leather, clothing for pets made 
of leather and imitations of leather, collars 
for pets made of leather and imitations of 
leather, bags for carrying animals made of 
leather and imitations of leather, leashes 
made of leather and imitations of leather, 
card wallets made of leather and imitations of 
leather, business card cases made of leather 
and imitations of leather, name card cases 
made of leather and imitations of leather, 
address hang-tags made of leather and 
imitations of leather, bags for packaging made 
of leather and imitations of leather, hat 
boxes for travel made of leather and 
imitations of leather, casings for springs 
made of leather and imitations of leather, 
trimmings for furniture made of leather and 
imitations of leather, shoulder belts made of 
leather and imitations of leather, satchels 
made of leather and imitations of leather, 
portable cosmetic bags made of leather and 
imitations of leather, pouches for packaging 
made of leather and imitations of leather, 
furniture coverings made of leather and 
imitations of leather, packaging containers 
made of leather and imitations of leather, 
animal skins, hides, rawhide and leather, 
luggage and carrying bags, umbrellas, umbrella 
covers, sun umbrellas, parasols, walking 
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sticks, mountaineering sticks, whips, harness 
and saddlery, collars, leashes and clothing 
for animals; retail and wholesale services, 
also on line, of statues and statuettes in any 
material, furniture, mirrors, picture frames, 
goods of wood, display stands of wood, display 
boards of wood, display cabinets of wood, 
display cases of wood, chests for toys of 
wood, magazine racks of wood, umbrella stands 
of wood, clothes hangers of wood, coatstands 
of wood, boxes of wood, containers of wood, 
furniture partitions of wood, doors for 
furniture of wood, towel dispensers of wood, 
baby gates of wood, number plates of wood, 
ornamental number plates of wood, 
commemorative number plates of wood, keyboards 
for hanging keys of wood, trays of wood, 
placards of wood, signboards of wood, cases of 
wood, bins of wood, bottle racks of wood, 
plaques of wood, ornamental plaques of wood, 
tea trolleys of wood, figurines [statuettes] 
of wood, works of art of wood, cutting boards 
of wood, photograph frames, cushions, 
commemorative objects, ornaments; retail and 
wholesale services, also on line, of fans for 
personal use, drinking straws, lanyards for 
carrying objects made of plastic, containers 
and accessories for household and kitchen 
purposes, hip flasks, insulating flasks, 
drinking bottles, bottles, mugs, cups, coffee 
cups, beer glasses, sets of liquor glasses, 
glasses, services [dishes]; retail and 
wholesale services, also on line, of utensils 
and containers for the bathroom, for personal 
use and for personal care, perfume sprayers, 
perfume vaporizers, glasses for candles, coin 
trays, goods of glass, porcelain and 
terracotta, containers and accessories for 
household and kitchen purposes made of glass, 
porcelain and terracotta, utensils and 
containers for the bathroom, for personal use 
and for personal care made of glass, porcelain 
and terracotta, commemorative objects made of 
glass, porcelain and terracotta, dishes made 
of glass, porcelain and terracotta, bowls made 
of glass, porcelain and terracotta, tableware 
made of glass, porcelain and terracotta, boxes 
made of glass, porcelain and terracotta, vases 
made of glass, porcelain and terracotta, 
candle holders made of glass, porcelain and 
terracotta, works of art made of glass, 
porcelain and terracotta, statues made of 
glass, porcelain and terracotta, statuettes 
made of glass, porcelain and terracotta, 
figurines made of glass, porcelain and 
terracotta, plaques made of glass, porcelain 
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and terracotta, busts made of glass, porcelain 
and terracotta, plates made of glass, 
porcelain and terracotta, ornamental number 
plates made of glass, porcelain and 
terracotta, commemorative number plates made 
of glass, porcelain and terracotta; retail and 
wholesale services, also on line, of ropes, 
string, nets, tents, awnings, tarpaulins, 
sails, padding and stuffing materials, raw 
fibrous textile materials, textile beach 
towels, towels, bed linen, bath linen, table 
linen, flags, standards [flags], banners, 
pennants, textiles and textile products; 
retail and wholesale services, also on line, 
of clothing, footwear, headgear, accessories 
for clothing, footwear and headgear, parts of 
clothing, footwear and headgear, sportswear, 
sports footwear, belts, beachwear, underwear, 
legwear, neckwear, bibs for babies and 
children, layettes [clothing], backpacks for 
carrying babies, baby buntings, baby sleeping 
bags [bag-like clothing worn by infants for 
sleeping in], mini-sleeping bags for babies 
[non-electric], footmuffs; retail and 
wholesale services, also on line, of laces, 
buttons, hooks, eyes, pins, badges for 
clothing, clips, buckles, lanyards for wear; 
retail and wholesale services, also on line, 
of scale model cars and scale model vehicles 
in general, toy scale model cars and toy scale 
model vehicles in general, games, toys and 
playthings, video game apparatus, gymnastic 
and sporting articles, Christmas trees and 
relative decorations, articles for fans and 
for entertainment, sticks for fans and for 
entertainment [novelty items], toy sticks for 
fans and for entertainment shaped as flags 
[novelty items], party poppers, streamers 
[party novelties], novelties for parties, 
dances [party favors, favours], balloons 
[party novelties], paper party hats, food 
products, beverages, smokers' articles; 
business advisory services relating to 
franchising, namely services rendered by a 
franchisor, that is transfer of business and 
organizational know-how, assistance in the 
development and management of a commercial 
enterprise; assistance in the development and 
management of a commercial enterprise and of a 
chain of retail shops, restaurants, bars, 
cafes and other undertakings providing food 
and drink; business assistance in the 
management of sales points; business 
management assistance; business consultancy 
and organization in connection with the 
establishment of on-line retail sale services 
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and the launching of on-line retail trading 
activities; supply of an on-line notice for 
the shipment, the promotion, the sale and the 
resale of articles on a computer network 
and/or by means of mobile telephony services; 
organization of exhibitions for commercial or 
advertising purposes; organization of trade 
fairs for commercial or advertising purposes; 
shop window dressing; marketing research; 
market analysis; providing an on-line 
commercial information directory service on 
the Internet with the purpose of giving users 
a list of car dealers, retail stores and 
assistance centres; commercial assistance for 
the purchase of second hand automobiles; 
advisory services for business management; 
business appraisals; business information; 
providing business information directory 
services, via a global computer network or the 
Internet; business information services on 
goods and services provided in the form of a 
buying guide on a global computer network 
and/or by means of mobile telephony services; 
business management and organization 
consultancy; business management assistance 
and consultancy; business management of 
hotels; business organization consultancy; 
outsourcing services [business assistance]; 
commercial information and advice for 
consumers [consumer advice shop]; layout 
services for advertising purposes; modelling 
for advertising or sales promotion; 
presentation of goods on communication media, 
for retail purposes; promotion of goods and 
services by placing advertisements and 
advertising displays on an on-line electronic 
site accessible via a global computer network 
and/or by means of mobile telephony services; 
publication of publicity texts; sponsorship 
search; updating of advertising material; 
writing of publicity texts; commercial 
administration of the licensing of the goods 
and services of others; commercial or 
industrial management assistance; procurement 
services for others [purchasing goods and 
services for other businesses]; personnel 
management consultancy; sales promotion for 
others; advertising, market research and 
promotional services; public relations 
services; product demonstration and product 
display services; conducting, arranging and 
organizing trade fairs and exhibitions for 
commercial and advertising purposes; loyalty, 
incentive and bonus program services; rental 
of advertising space and rental of advertising 
time in communication media; distribution of 
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advertising, marketing and promotional 
material; advertising, marketing and 
promotional consultancy and assistance 
services; commercial trading and consumer 
information services; auctioneering services; 
business assistance, management and 
administrative services; accountancy, 
bookkeeping and auditing; administrative data 
processing; human resources management and 
recruitment services; business consultancy and 
advisory services; rental of office machines; 
business analysis, research and information 
services; collection and systematization of 
business data.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, Nos. 302522673, 302675610, 
302675638 in respect of Class 35.
By consent, Trade Mark No. 1993B05168 in 
respect of Class 35. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

03-11-2017

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

302017000124979

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

ITALY

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304619836

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 一般商標
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Mark Type: 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

聯訊數碼有限公司 (Vision Digital Development 
Limited)

香港

新界沙田火炭禾穗街 22-28 號

沙田工業大廈 5 樓 D8 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

聯訊數碼有限公司

香港 新界沙田火炭禾穗街 22-28 號 沙田工業大廈 5 樓 D8 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,11,16,21,35,41,43

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 16:

雜誌（期刊）；印刷出版物；宣傳畫；漫畫書；肖像；鋼筆；

中性筆；鋼珠筆；原子筆；書寫用具（書寫工具）。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-08-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304776634
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Kokuyo Kabushiki Kaisha (Kokuyo Co., Ltd.)
1-1, Oimazato Minami 6-Chome, Higashinari-ku,
Osaka-shi, Osaka, 537-8686,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

EMILY YIP & CO
1st Floor, Kingsfield Centre,
18 Shell Street, Fortress Hill,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

16

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 16: 
Marker pens; writing implements [writing 
instruments]; stationery; office requisites, 
except furniture; paintbrushes; writing 
brushes; highlighting pens.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-12-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305124285
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Blue Prism Limited
2 Cinnamon Park, Crab Lane,
Fearnhead, Warrington, WA2 0XP,
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ROBIN BRIDGE & JOHN LIU
6th Floor, Emperor Commercial Centre,
39 Des Voeux Road Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,35,38,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 16:
Printed matter; brochures; computer software 
operating manuals; computer software reference 
and instruction manuals; computer hardware 
reference and instruction manuals.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-11-2019 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

03-07-2019

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

3411261

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A
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[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED KINGDOM
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類別 Class 17

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304865545

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

TORAY KABUSHIKI KAISHA (TORAY INDUSTRIES, 
INC.)
1-1, Nihonbashi-Muromachi 2-chome, Chuo-ku,
Tokyo
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

MARKS & CLERK
Level 9, Cyberport 1
100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

17

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 17: 
Plastic films other than for wrapping and 
packaging; plastic sheets for use in 
manufacturing and industry.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2019 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)： N/A
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      Priority Claim Details:

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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類別 Class 18

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304470877

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FERRARI S.P.A.
Via Emilia Est, 1163
MODENA,
ITALY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

JLA Legal Company Limited
Unit C, 25/F., Block 2, Golden Dragon 
Industrial Centre,
162-170 Tai Lin Pai Road, Kwai Chung, N.T.,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

16,18,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 18:
Boxes of leather or leatherboard; cases of 
leather or leatherboard; key cases; key cases 
incorporating a sound device; key cases 
incorporating fiber optics; key cases 
incorporating a cartoon character; key cases 
of leather; card wallets [leatherware]; 
business card cases; card cases [notecases]; 
credit card cases and holders [leatherware]; 
credit card cases [wallets]; name card cases; 
leather address hang-tags; carrying cases for 
documents; document cases; bags [envelopes, 
pouches] of leather, for packaging; attaché 
cases; daypacks; rucksacks; haversacks; 
backpacks; knapsacks; bags for sports; beach 
bags; briefcases; travelling sets 
[leatherware]; bags; handbags; shoulder bags; 
clutch bags; tote bags; Boston bags; pocket 
wallets; purses; net bags for shopping; 
shopping bags; shopping bags of leather, 
textile or net; vanity cases, not fitted; 
cosmetic cases sold empty; cosmetic bags sold 
empty; travelling bags; duffle bags; holdalls; 
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duffle bags for travel; trolley duffles; 
suitcases; trolleytype suitcases and holdalls; 
suitcase handles; trunks and valises; 
travelling trunks; luggage and carrying bags; 
luggage tags; waist bags; bags for carrying 
suits and dresses; cases for carrying suits 
and dresses; garment bags for travel; 
protective suit carriers; suit carriers for 
travel; garment carriers; garment carriers for 
suits and dresses; hat boxes for travel; bags 
for campers; bags for climbers; satchels; 
school satchels; school backpacks; trolley-
type school backpacks; school bags; non-
insulated kids' school lunch bags and 
backpacks, not of paper; slings for carrying 
infants; sling bags for carrying infants; 
nappy bags; reins for guiding children; pouch 
baby carriers; backpacks for carrying babies; 
clothing for pets; collars for pets; leather 
leashes; bags for carrying animals; collars, 
leashes and clothing for animals; 
mountaineering sticks; alpenstocks; umbrella 
sticks; golf umbrellas; parasols; umbrella 
covers; umbrellas; sun umbrellas; walking 
sticks; pouches, of leather, for packaging; 
packaging containers of leather; furniture 
coverings of leather; trimmings of leather for 
furniture; straps for skates; shoulder belts 
[straps] of leather; leather shoulder belts; 
imitation leather shoulder belts; straps for 
luggage; chin straps, of leather; leather 
laces; leather straps; leather thread; 
shoulder straps; casings, of leather, for 
springs; leather and imitation leather; 
moleskin [imitation of leather]; rawhide and 
leather; animal skins and hides; fur; chamois 
leather, other than for cleaning purposes; 
game bags [hunting accessories]; tool bags, 
empty; whips; harness for animals; saddlery; 
girths of leather.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, Nos. 302522673, 302675610, 
302675638 in respect of Class 35.
By consent, Trade Mark No. 1993B05168 in 
respect of Class 35. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

03-11-2017

[310] 優先權申請編號： 302017000124979
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      Priority Application Number:

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

ITALY

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304529782

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

INGENIOUS YOUTH LIMITED
P.O. Box 957, Offshore Incorporations Centre,
Road Town, Tortola,
VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ROBIN BRIDGE & JOHN LIU
6th Floor, Emperor Commercial Centre,
39 Des Voeux Road Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

18,25,28,38

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 18: 
Leather and imitations of leather; animal 
skins and hides; luggage and carrying bags; 
umbrellas and parasols; walking sticks; whips, 
harness and saddlery; collars, leashes and 
clothing for animals; luggage; bags; all-
purpose carrying bags; wallets and other 
carriers including travelling trunks; 
travelling bags; billfolds; luggage; bags; 
school bags, school sports bags; school bags 
for students; school bags with rollers; book 
bags; waterproof carry-all bags; beach bags; 
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toiletry bags; suitcases; briefcases; attaché 
cases; pochettes; notecases; garment bags; 
backpacks; cases of leather or imitation 
leather; credit card cases; credit card 
holders; holdalls; shoulder bags; waist bags; 
diaper bags; tote bags; travel bags; clutch 
bags; pocket books (wallets); knapsacks; 
haversacks; rucksacks; shopping bags; 
carryalls; travelling sets; valises; vanity 
cases and bags sold empty; beauty cases sold 
empty; toilet bags sold empty; bags for 
carrying sports articles; bags for clothing; 
music cases; beach bags; gymnastic bags; 
holding bags for carrying infants; sling bags 
for carrying children; notebook computer 
carrying bags [not adapted]; shoe bags [not 
fitted] ; umbrella bags; wash bags; wheeled 
bags; envelopes and pouches of leather for 
packaging, make-up bags sold empty; document 
cases; straps for luggage; belts for luggage; 
sports bags; luggage tags; travel cases; 
cosmetic bags; purses; change purses; clutch 
purses; wallets; portfolio cases; messenger 
bags; satchels; apparel for animals including 
harnesses; leashes, leads, collars, coats, 
bags for carrying animals.
Class 25: 
Clothing; footwear; headgear; school uniforms; 
waterproof and weatherproof clothing; 
rainwear; raincoats; swimwear; swimsuits; 
bathing suits, beachwear; thermal clothing; 
lightweight clothing; clothing for children; 
jumpers; knitwear; sweatshirts; sweatpants; t-
shirts; jerseys [clothing]; parkas; shorts; 
jackets; blazers; coats; blouses; shirts; 
pullovers; dresses; skirts; pants; trousers; 
jeans; jumpsuits; playsuits; beachwear; 
sweaters; evening wear; waistcoats; suits, 
scarves, shawls; vests; clothing for 
gymnastics; ear muffs; lounge wear; sleepwear; 
pyjamas; sleep masks; leisurewear; sportswear; 
lingerie; camisoles; bodices; underwear; 
underclothing; garters; garter belts; 
suspender belts; suspenders; wristbands 
[clothing]; bathrobes; ties; neckties; bow 
ties; sashes for wear; cravats; pocket 
squares; belts; braces; gloves; mittens; 
hosiery; stockings; tights; socks; active 
wear; shoes; espadrilles; boots; ankle boots; 
sandals; sport shoes; leisure shoes; canvas 
shoes, slippers; loafers; moccasins; sports 
shoes for school; gymnastics shoes; hats; 
caps; fascinators; beanies; berets; flat caps; 
turbans; bibs, not of paper.
Class 28: 
Games, toys and playthings; video game 
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apparatus; gymnastic and sporting articles; 
decorations for Christmas trees; accessories 
for action figures toys; accessories for 
dolls; action figures; air pistols (toys); 
appliances for gymnastics; baby multiple 
activity toys; baby rattles incorporating 
teething rings; baby rattles; balls for games; 
balls; baseballs; basketballs; bath toys; 
bathtub toys; battery-operated toys; battery-
powered computer game with LCD screen which 
features animation and sound effects; building 
blocks (toys); chess and board games; 
chessboards; games and/or puzzles for 
instructional and teaching purposes; 
children's activity tables containing 
manipulative toys; children's educational toys 
for developing fine motor skills, cognitive 
skills; children's multiple activity toys; 
cloth toys; collection of figures for parlour 
games; computer game apparatus other than coin 
operated or those adapted for use with 
television receivers; controllers for game 
consoles; controllers for toys; crib toys; 
darts; dolls; dolls' clothes; dolls' houses; 
drones [toys]; electronic toys; electronic 
action toys; electronic learning toys; 
educational toys; educational and science 
toys; educational playthings for use in 
teaching; educational playthings; electronic 
educational games machines for children; 
electronic educational games; electronic 
educational teaching games for children; 
electronic educational teaching games; 
electronic toys and games; fabric toys; 
fantasy character toys; fishing rods; flying 
discs (toys); gloves for games; hand-held unit 
for playing electronic games; imitation 
cosmetic preparations being toys; infant 
action crib toys; infant development toys; 
infant toys; infant's rattles; inflatable 
toys; jigsaw puzzles; jump ropes; 
kaleidoscopes; kites; LED light sticks [toys]; 
marbles for games; musical boxes [toys]; 
musical games; musical toys; ornaments and 
decorations for Christmas trees; parlour 
games; percussion caps [toys]; plastic race 
tracks; plastic toys; play mats incorporating 
infant toys [playthings]; playground balls; 
playing balls; playing cards; plush toy 
animals; plush toys; puppets; quoits; rackets 
for games; radio-controlled toy vehicles; 
rattles (playthings); rideable toys; ring 
games; roller skates; sandbox toys; scale 
model cars; scale model kits [toys]; scale 
model kits; scooters [toys]; skateboards; 
skipping ropes; skis; sleds; slides 
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[playthings]; slingshots; soap bubbles [toys]; 
soccer balls; soft toys, namely, multi-
activity toys, jungle gyms, mobiles, and baby 
rattles; spinning tops [toys]; sporting goods; 
squeezable squeaking toys; squeeze toys; 
stacking toys; stuffed toys; surfboards; 
swimming kick boards; swings [playthings]; 
teething toys; toy costumes; toy figurines; 
toy guns; toy masks; toy mobiles; toy musical 
instruments; toy robots; toy vehicles; toys 
designed to be attached to high chairs or car 
seats; toys for children; toys for sandpits; 
toys for toddlers; toys made of metal; toys 
made of wood; toys relating to magic; toys 
simulating objects used by adults in day to 
day activity; toys sold in kit form; toys with 
teethers; trampolines [playthings]; video and 
electronic games; video game machines; 
electronic arcade games; sporting articles; 
infant action crib toys and crib mobiles; toys 
for bedtime play for infants; multiple 
activity toys; interactive toys; do-it-
yourself (DIY) toys.
Class 38: 
Telecommunications; telecommunication of 
information, providing telecommunications 
access to the Internet; provision of 
information relating to telecommunication; 
providing user access to a global computer 
network; leasing of access time to computer 
database; telecommunications, also for the 
benefit of storage and transmission of 
information and data via electronic way and 
for the benefit of facilitating the trade in 
stocks and other values via computers, 
Internet, online and other electronic means; 
granting access to computerised databases, 
computer networks and Internet; transmission 
of data, messages, video, sound, music, 
electronic publication and information by 
computer and mobile devices; audio and video 
broadcasting via the Internet; audio and video 
data streaming services on Internet; 
electronic transmission of streamed and 
downloadable audio and video files via 
computer and other communications networks; 
providing online forums; data transfer and 
information transfer services via networks 
provided online from a computer database or 
the Internet; delivery of music, sounds, 
images, text signals and software by on-line 
means and by means of the Internet and world-
wide web; on-line data and visual conferencing 
services; on-line electronic bulletin board 
services; on-line transmission of information; 
providing on-line chat rooms and electronic 
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bulletin boards for transmission of messages 
among users in the field of general interest; 
transmission (including on-line transmission) 
of data of financial transactions; electronic 
transmission of data of business transactions.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, Nos. 304136625AA, 304136625AB, 
304136634AA, 304136634AB, 304136643AA and 
304136643AB. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304529791

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours blue, red and 
white as elements of the trade mark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

INGENIOUS YOUTH LIMITED
P.O. Box 957, Offshore Incorporations Centre,
Road Town, Tortola,
VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ROBIN BRIDGE & JOHN LIU
6th Floor, Emperor Commercial Centre,
39 Des Voeux Road Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

18,25,28,38

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 18: 
Leather and imitations of leather; animal 
skins and hides; luggage and carrying bags; 
umbrellas and parasols; walking sticks; whips, 
harness and saddlery; collars, leashes and 
clothing for animals; luggage; bags; all-
purpose carrying bags; wallets and other 
carriers including travelling trunks; 
travelling bags; billfolds; luggage; bags; 
school bags, school sports bags; school bags 
for students; school bags with rollers; book 
bags; waterproof carry-all bags; beach bags; 
toiletry bags; suitcases; briefcases; attaché 
cases; pochettes; notecases; garment bags; 
backpacks; cases of leather or imitation 
leather; credit card cases; credit card 
holders; holdalls; shoulder bags; waist bags; 
diaper bags; tote bags; travel bags; clutch 
bags; pocket books (wallets); knapsacks; 
haversacks; rucksacks; shopping bags; 
carryalls; travelling sets; valises; vanity 
cases and bags sold empty; beauty cases sold 
empty; toilet bags sold empty; bags for 
carrying sports articles; bags for clothing; 
music cases; beach bags; gymnastic bags; 
holding bags for carrying infants; sling bags 
for carrying children; notebook computer 
carrying bags [not adapted]; shoe bags [not 
fitted] ; umbrella bags; wash bags; wheeled 
bags; envelopes and pouches of leather for 
packaging, make-up bags sold empty; document 
cases; straps for luggage; belts for luggage; 
sports bags; luggage tags; travel cases; 
cosmetic bags; purses; change purses; clutch 
purses; wallets; portfolio cases; messenger 
bags; satchels; apparel for animals including 
harnesses; leashes, leads, collars, coats, 
bags for carrying animals.
Class 25: 
Clothing; footwear; headgear; school uniforms; 
waterproof and weatherproof clothing; 
rainwear; raincoats; swimwear; swimsuits; 
bathing suits, beachwear; thermal clothing; 
lightweight clothing; clothing for children; 
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jumpers; knitwear; sweatshirts; sweatpants; t-
shirts; jerseys [clothing]; parkas; shorts; 
jackets; blazers; coats; blouses; shirts; 
pullovers; dresses; skirts; pants; trousers; 
jeans; jumpsuits; playsuits; beachwear; 
sweaters; evening wear; waistcoats; suits, 
scarves, shawls; vests; clothing for 
gymnastics; ear muffs; lounge wear; sleepwear; 
pyjamas; sleep masks; leisurewear; sportswear; 
lingerie; camisoles; bodices; underwear; 
underclothing; garters; garter belts; 
suspender belts; suspenders; wristbands 
[clothing]; bathrobes; ties; neckties; bow 
ties; sashes for wear; cravats; pocket 
squares; belts; braces; gloves; mittens; 
hosiery; stockings; tights; socks; active 
wear; shoes; espadrilles; boots; ankle boots; 
sandals; sport shoes; leisure shoes; canvas 
shoes, slippers; loafers; moccasins; sports 
shoes for school; gymnastics shoes; hats; 
caps; fascinators; beanies; berets; flat caps; 
turbans; bibs, not of paper.
Class 28: 
Games, toys and playthings; video game 
apparatus; gymnastic and sporting articles; 
decorations for Christmas trees; accessories 
for action figures toys; accessories for 
dolls; action figures; air pistols (toys); 
appliances for gymnastics; baby multiple 
activity toys; baby rattles incorporating 
teething rings; baby rattles; balls for games; 
balls; baseballs; basketballs; bath toys; 
bathtub toys; battery-operated toys; battery-
powered computer game with LCD screen which 
features animation and sound effects; building 
blocks (toys); chess and board games; 
chessboards; games and/or puzzles for 
instructional and teaching purposes; 
children's activity tables containing 
manipulative toys; children's educational toys 
for developing fine motor skills, cognitive 
skills; children's multiple activity toys; 
cloth toys; collection of figures for parlour 
games; computer game apparatus other than coin 
operated or those adapted for use with 
television receivers; controllers for game 
consoles; controllers for toys; crib toys; 
darts; dolls; dolls' clothes; dolls' houses; 
drones [toys]; electronic toys; electronic 
action toys; electronic learning toys; 
educational toys; educational and science 
toys; educational playthings for use in 
teaching; educational playthings; electronic 
educational games machines for children; 
electronic educational games; electronic 
educational teaching games for children; 
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electronic educational teaching games; 
electronic toys and games; fabric toys; 
fantasy character toys; fishing rods; flying 
discs (toys); gloves for games; hand-held unit 
for playing electronic games; imitation 
cosmetic preparations being toys; infant 
action crib toys; infant development toys; 
infant toys; infant's rattles; inflatable 
toys; jigsaw puzzles; jump ropes; 
kaleidoscopes; kites; LED light sticks [toys]; 
marbles for games; musical boxes [toys]; 
musical games; musical toys; ornaments and 
decorations for Christmas trees; parlour 
games; percussion caps [toys]; plastic race 
tracks; plastic toys; play mats incorporating 
infant toys [playthings]; playground balls; 
playing balls; playing cards; plush toy 
animals; plush toys; puppets; quoits; rackets 
for games; radio-controlled toy vehicles; 
rattles (playthings); rideable toys; ring 
games; roller skates; sandbox toys; scale 
model cars; scale model kits [toys]; scale 
model kits; scooters [toys]; skateboards; 
skipping ropes; skis; sleds; slides 
[playthings]; slingshots; soap bubbles [toys]; 
soccer balls; soft toys, namely, multi-
activity toys, jungle gyms, mobiles, and baby 
rattles; spinning tops [toys]; sporting goods; 
squeezable squeaking toys; squeeze toys; 
stacking toys; stuffed toys; surfboards; 
swimming kick boards; swings [playthings]; 
teething toys; toy costumes; toy figurines; 
toy guns; toy masks; toy mobiles; toy musical 
instruments; toy robots; toy vehicles; toys 
designed to be attached to high chairs or car 
seats; toys for children; toys for sandpits; 
toys for toddlers; toys made of metal; toys 
made of wood; toys relating to magic; toys 
simulating objects used by adults in day to 
day activity; toys sold in kit form; toys with 
teethers; trampolines [playthings]; video and 
electronic games; video game machines; 
electronic arcade games; sporting articles; 
infant action crib toys and crib mobiles; toys 
for bedtime play for infants; multiple 
activity toys; interactive toys; do-it-
yourself (DIY) toys.
Class 38: 
Telecommunications; telecommunication of 
information, providing telecommunications 
access to the Internet; provision of 
information relating to telecommunication; 
providing user access to a global computer 
network; leasing of access time to computer 
database; telecommunications, also for the 
benefit of storage and transmission of 
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information and data via electronic way and 
for the benefit of facilitating the trade in 
stocks and other values via computers, 
Internet, online and other electronic means; 
granting access to computerised databases, 
computer networks and Internet; transmission 
of data, messages, video, sound, music, 
electronic publication and information by 
computer and mobile devices; audio and video 
broadcasting via the Internet; audio and video 
data streaming services on Internet; 
electronic transmission of streamed and 
downloadable audio and video files via 
computer and other communications networks; 
providing online forums; data transfer and 
information transfer services via networks 
provided online from a computer database or 
the Internet; delivery of music, sounds, 
images, text signals and software by on-line 
means and by means of the Internet and world-
wide web; on-line data and visual conferencing 
services; on-line electronic bulletin board 
services; on-line transmission of information; 
providing on-line chat rooms and electronic 
bulletin boards for transmission of messages 
among users in the field of general interest; 
transmission (including on-line transmission) 
of data of financial transactions; electronic 
transmission of data of business transactions.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, Nos. 304136625AA, 304136625AB, 
304136634AA, 304136634AB, 304136643AA and 
304136643AB. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304812633

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

KOMATSU MATERE KABUSHIKI KAISHA (KOMATSU 
MATERE Co., Ltd.)
NU-167, HAMA-MACHI,
NOMI-CITY, ISHIKAWA-PREF.,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

18,24,25,40

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 18: 
(A) Industrial packaging containers of 
leather; clothing for domestic pets; bags; 
pouches; unfitted vanity cases; umbrellas; 
leather; rawhides; raw skins; curried skins; 
synthetic leather; imitation leather; fur; 
artificial fur; imitation fur; (B) leather 
cloth.
Class 24: 
(A) Woven fabrics; knitted fabrics; felt and 
non-woven textile fabrics; oilcloth; gummed 
waterproof cloth; vinyl coated cloth; 
rubberized cloth; filtering materials of 
textile; fabrics bonded with synthetic resin 
films; fabrics coated with synthetic resins; 
fabrics laminated with moisture permeable 
and/or waterproof synthetic resins; fabrics 
coated with moisture permeable and/or 
waterproof synthetic resins; woven textile 
goods for personal use; mosquito nets; 
bedsheets; futon quilts; quilt covers; futon 
ticks [unstuffed Futon]; pillowcases; 
blankets; table napkins of textile; tablemats 
of textile; toilet seat covers of textile; 
table linen of textile; seat covers of 
textile; wall hangings of textile; curtains; 
table cloths, not of paper; draperies [thick 
drop curtains]; plastic material [substitute 
for fabrics]; textile material; linings 
[textile]; fabrics for textile use; wrinkle 
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processed woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; 
waterproofed woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; moisture 
permeable woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; water-
repellant finished woven fabrics, knitted 
fabrics, felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; 
oil-repellant woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; soil-
resistant woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; deodorant 
processed woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; anti-
static woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, felt, 
and non-woven textile fabrics; sweat-absorbent 
and quick-drying woven fabrics, knitted 
fabrics, felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; 
moisture absorbing/releasing woven fabrics, 
knitted fabrics and non-woven fabrics; thermal 
woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, felt, and non-
woven textile fabrics; antibacterial finished 
woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, felt, and non-
woven textile fabrics; flame-resistant woven 
fabrics, knitted fabrics, felt, and non-woven 
textile fabrics; anti-pollen woven fabrics, 
knitted fabrics, felt, and non-woven textile 
fabrics; (B) Dish cloths; shower curtains; 
banners and flags, not of paper; sleeping 
bags; labels of textile.
Class 25: 
Clothing; garters; sock suspenders; suspenders 
[braces]; waistbands; belts for clothing; 
footwear; masquerade costumes; clothes for 
sports; shoes and boots for sports; snowboard 
suits; jumpers; layettes [clothing]; 
children's and infants' cloth bibs; rain 
jackets; rain pants; warm-up suits; 
windbreakers; golf shirts; golf pants; 
blousons; shirts for suits; blouses; pants; 
trousers; skirts; one-piece dress; scarves; 
stoles; wedding dresses; waterproof clothing; 
clothing containing downs; uniforms; knitwear 
[clothing]; clothing of imitations of leather.
Class 40: 
Treatment or processing of cloth, clothing or 
fur; tailoring or dressmaking; embroidering; 
processing of rubber; processing of plastics; 
ceramic processing; recycling of waste and 
rubbish; water treating; printing; 
photogravure printing; screen printing; 
digital printing; fulling of cloth; cotton 
spinning; consultancy in the field of custom 
manufacturing fabrics or textiles; stain and 
mold prevention coating treatment of clothing 
and personal ornaments for wearing; processing 
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of chemicals and petrochemicals; rental of 
textile machines and apparatus; rental of 
knitting machines and sewing machines; rental 
of chemical processing machines and apparatus.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-01-2019 

[320]

聲稱具有優先權的日期：
Date of Priority 
Claimed:

[310]

優先權申請編號：
Priority Application 
No.:

[340]

聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：
Priority Claim 
Details:

[330]

優先權申請的

國家、地區、地方：
Country, territory, 
area of Priority 
Applications:

26-07-2018 2018-095964 for Class 40 JAPAN
   

26-07-2018 2018-095963 for Class 25 JAPAN
   

26-07-2018 2018-095962 for goods listed in 
(B) in Class 18 and 
for goods listed in 
(A) in Class 24

JAPAN

   

26-07-2018 2018-095961 for goods listed in 
(A) in Class 18

JAPAN

   

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304812651
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours red, white 
and blue as elements of the trade mark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

KOMATSU MATERE KABUSHIKI KAISHA (KOMATSU 
MATERE Co., Ltd.)
NU-167, HAMA-MACHI,
NOMI-CITY, ISHIKAWA-PREF.,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

18,24,25,40

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 18: 
(A) Industrial packaging containers of 
leather; clothing for domestic pets; bags; 
pouches; unfitted vanity cases; umbrellas; 
leather; rawhides; raw skins; curried skins; 
synthetic leather; imitation leather; fur; 
artificial fur; imitation fur; (B) leather 
cloth.
Class 24: 
(A) Woven fabrics; knitted fabrics; felt and 
non-woven textile fabrics; oilcloth; gummed 
waterproof cloth; vinyl coated cloth; 
rubberized cloth; filtering materials of 
textile; fabrics bonded with synthetic resin 
films; fabrics coated with synthetic resins; 
fabrics laminated with moisture permeable 
and/or waterproof synthetic resins; fabrics 
coated with moisture permeable and/or 
waterproof synthetic resins; woven textile 
goods for personal use; mosquito nets; 
bedsheets; futon quilts; quilt covers; futon 
ticks [unstuffed Futon]; pillowcases; 
blankets; table napkins of textile; tablemats 
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of textile; toilet seat covers of textile; 
table linen of textile; seat covers of 
textile; wall hangings of textile; curtains; 
table cloths, not of paper; draperies [thick 
drop curtains]; plastic material [substitute 
for fabrics]; textile material; linings 
[textile]; fabrics for textile use; wrinkle 
processed woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; 
waterproofed woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; moisture 
permeable woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; water-
repellant finished woven fabrics, knitted 
fabrics, felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; 
oil-repellant woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; soil-
resistant woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; deodorant 
processed woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, 
felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; anti-
static woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, felt, 
and non-woven textile fabrics; sweat-absorbent 
and quick-drying woven fabrics, knitted 
fabrics, felt, and non-woven textile fabrics; 
moisture absorbing/releasing woven fabrics, 
knitted fabrics and non-woven fabrics; thermal 
woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, felt, and non-
woven textile fabrics; antibacterial finished 
woven fabrics, knitted fabrics, felt, and non-
woven textile fabrics; flame-resistant woven 
fabrics, knitted fabrics, felt, and non-woven 
textile fabrics; anti-pollen woven fabrics, 
knitted fabrics, felt, and non-woven textile 
fabrics; (B) Dish cloths; shower curtains; 
banners and flags, not of paper; sleeping 
bags; labels of textile.
Class 25: 
Clothing; garters; sock suspenders; suspenders 
[braces]; waistbands; belts for clothing; 
footwear; masquerade costumes; clothes for 
sports; shoes and boots for sports; snowboard 
suits; jumpers; layettes [clothing]; 
children's and infants' cloth bibs; rain 
jackets; rain pants; warm-up suits; 
windbreakers; golf shirts; golf pants; 
blousons; shirts for suits; blouses; pants; 
trousers; skirts; one-piece dress; scarves; 
stoles; wedding dresses; waterproof clothing; 
clothing containing downs; uniforms; knitwear 
[clothing]; clothing of imitations of leather.
Class 40: 
Treatment or processing of cloth, clothing or 
fur; tailoring or dressmaking; embroidering; 
processing of rubber; processing of plastics; 
ceramic processing; recycling of waste and 
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rubbish; water treating; printing; 
photogravure printing; screen printing; 
digital printing; fulling of cloth; cotton 
spinning; consultancy in the field of custom 
manufacturing fabrics or textiles; stain and 
mold prevention coating treatment of clothing 
and personal ornaments for wearing; processing 
of chemicals and petrochemicals; rental of 
textile machines and apparatus; rental of 
knitting machines and sewing machines; rental 
of chemical processing machines and apparatus.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-01-2019 

[320]

聲稱具有優先權的日期：
Date of Priority 
Claimed:

[310]

優先權申請編號：
Priority Application 
No.:

[340]

聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：
Priority Claim 
Details:

[330]

優先權申請的

國家、地區、地方：
Country, territory, 
area of Priority 
Applications:

28-08-2018 2018-108093 for Class 40 JAPAN
   

28-08-2018 2018-108092 for Class 25 JAPAN
   

28-08-2018 2018-108091 for goods listed in 
(B) in Class 18 and 
for goods listed in 
(A) in Class 24

JAPAN

   

28-08-2018 2018-108090 for goods listed in 
(A) in Class 18

JAPAN
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類別 Class 19

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304914766

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours orange 
(Pantone 152 C) and grey (Pantone Black C) as 
elements of the trade mark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

BOEN AS
Topdalsveien 406/408, 
4658 Tveit, 
NORWAY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BAUWERK BOEN GROUP ASIA LIMITED
Unit 1302D 13/F Block B, Seaview Estate, 
4-6 Watson Road, North Point, 
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

19,27

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 19: 
Wood flooring
Class 27: 
Materials for covering existing floors and 
indoor sports floor

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-05-2019 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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類別 Class 20

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305129082

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

SYDEK KABUSHIKI KAISHA
6-2, OROSHIMACHI 5-CHOME,
WAKABAYASHI-KU, SENDAI-SHI, MIYAGI-KEN,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

MARKS & CLERK
Level 9, Cyberport 1
100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

20

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 20: 
Industrial packaging containers of wood; 
packaging containers of plastic.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-12-2019 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305129091

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

SYDEK KABUSHIKI KAISHA
6-2, OROSHIMACHI 5-CHOME,
WAKABAYASHI-KU, SENDAI-SHI, MIYAGI-KEN,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

MARKS & CLERK
Level 9, Cyberport 1
100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

20

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 20: 
Industrial packaging containers of wood; 
packaging containers of plastic.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-12-2019 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

N/A
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Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 


